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CalvinL. Raupowns)Calvin L. Raup, PLLC.
~

335 E. Palm Lane
|

Phoenix, Az 85004
(602) 314-6811...

Cal@RaupLaw.com

LarryL. Debus (002037).
|

Lawrence I. Kazan (005456)
Debus, Kazan & Westerhausen,Ltd335 E. Palm Lane

Phoenix, Az 85004

(602) 257-8900

did@dkwlawyers.com
AttorneysforDefendants/Counterclaimants

Chris DeRose, ClerkOo
*** Electronically Fil

: T. Hays, Deputy
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(7.

7/25/2018 2:24:00.
- Filing ID 955193

SUPERIOR COURT OF ARIZONA

COUNTYOF MARICOPA

KELLY MCCOY,PLC, an Arizona
professional limited liability company,

Plaintiff,

DESERT PALM SURGICAL GROUP,
PLC, an Arizona professionallimited

liability company; ALBERT E. CARLOTTI,
MD and MICHELLE L.

CABRET-CARLOTTL, MD, husbandand
wife,

Defendants.

DESERTPALM SURGICAL GROUP,
PLC, an Arizona professional limited

liability company; ALBERT E. CARLOTTI,
MD. and MICHELLE L.

CABRET-CARLOTTI,MD, husbandand

wife,

Counterclaimants,

Vv.

KELLY MCCOY, PLC, an Arizona
professional limited liability company,

~ MATTHEW J. KELLY and JANE DOE.

KELLY, husband andwife, KEVIN C.

No: CV2018-0031 12

RESPONSETO MOTIONTO DISMISS
COUNTERCLAIM

- Assigned to the HonorableJames D. Smith

(ORAL ARGUMENT REQUESTED) |

FCourt
Ld eee
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MCCOYand JANE DOEMCCOY,husband
andwife,

. Counterdefendants.

.

_BACKGROUND
:

ThePhoenixlaw: firmof Kelly MeCoyrepresentedphysiciansAlbertCarlotti,MDand
4

Michelle Carlotti,MD(the“Carlottis”)and theirprofessionalcorporation,DesertPalm Surgical
Group:(DPSG”),from2011to 2015, in litigation:that

t

began
i

in 2008 and was notterminated

until September of2016.(See ExhibitKA”,the docket
i

inCV2008-003112.)This

«

casesought

damagesand other relief from SherryPetta, a formerpatient who postedonlineher

dissatisfactionwith medical servicesshe receivedfrom DPSG.
In 2015, Kelly McCoywithdrewafter its clientsexpressed dissatisfactionwiththeir

representation,‘In 2018, Kelly McCoy sued its clientsfor unpaid fees. DPSG and the Carlottis

(“Counterclaimants”) filed an Answer anda Counterclaim for legal malpractice. Kelly McCoy

has movedto dismissthecounterclaim,

The FACTSAND PROCEDURALBACKGROUNDSection of the Motion Misstates the

"Basisis

for the Legal Malpractice Claim

‘CounterdefendantsMotion. to DismissCounterclaimstates, “Specifically,Defendants

contendthatPlaintiffs’allegednegligence arises from the “inabilityto sustain a trial verdictof

$12,009,489.96 for the reasons stated by the Court of Appeals’ inDesertPalmSurgical Group,

P.L.C.v. Petta, 236 Ariz. 568,343 P.3d 438 (App.2015),reviewdenied July30, 2015.”

Counterclaim, 9913-23.(Emphasisadded)

Thecounterclaimactually states, at { 23,“Damages proximately caused by negligence
ofthe counterdefendants includes, butis not limited to, the inability to sustain

a

trial verdict of

$12,009,489.96 forthe reasonsstated by the Court of Appeals in Desert Palm SurgicalGroup v. |.
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Petta, 236 Ariz. 568, 343 P.3d 438 (Ct. App. 2015).” (Emphasisadded) A subsequentsection of

this memorandumwill discuss theadequacy of the counterclaimas a notice Pleadingunderthe

ArizonaRulesof Civil Procedure.

+ The Causeof Action Against Kelly McCoy Did Not Accrue Until the Petta Litigation Was
Terminated and Counterclaimants’Rights Were F ixed

InAmfacDistribution Corporationv Miller, 138 Ariz. 155, 6 73P.2d795 (CtApp.1983),

“Amfac”

theCourtof
Appealsexplained that in legal malpractice

¢

cases based at least in part

on litigation “negligence,determiningwhen the cause of actionaccrues is not always.

straightforward. AsKelly McCoy argues in this case, accrual can occur once all appellate.
|

remedies have been exhausted:

|

[N]o cause of action accrued until after the plaintiffs discovered or

could reasonably have discovered the malpractice and until after the
_

judgment ... had becomefinal. The judgment did not become final
until the Court of Appeals decided the appeal and the time to appeal
to the [state] Supreme Court ... had expired.

Woodruff v. Tomlin, 511 F.2d 1019, 1021 (6th Cir.1975)
(emphasis added); see Simmons v. Ocean, 544 F.Supp. 841

(D.V.1.1982) (cause of action accrues when negligence becomes

"irreversible"leaving plaintiff with "no remaining recourse"); Webb

v. Pomeroy, 8 Kan.App.2d 246, 655 P.2d 465.

Page 797

[138 Ariz. 157] (1982) (no cause of action until underlying lawsuit

resolved); Biberstine v. Woodworth, 406 Mich: 275, 278 N.W.2d 41

(1979)(malpractice action against attorney for failing to schedule
debt in bankruptcy runs from date of plaintiffs discharge in

bankruptcy); contra Woodburn v. Turley, 625 F.2d 589 (5th
Cir.1980); see generally Annot., 18 A.L.R.3d 978 (1968).

138 Ariz. at 156 ~— 157, 673 P.2d at 796 — 797
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TheCourtof Appealsmadeclear, however,‘thatterminationof thelitigation! is the

triggerforscorualofa cause ofactionfor legalmalpractice:

236 Ariz.568,587, 343 P.3d438, 457 (Ct. App.2015) did not terminatethelitigationunderlying

ne Ourholdingalso.recognizesthe practicaldifficultieswhicha client
|

:

faces
i

in. gauging his attorney's. actions._Evenwhere ain attorney's
performance in litigation

i

is obviously poor,most clients would not

be able to make an informed judgment whether the conduct’
-

constitutes malpractice.While the client may feel that the attorney
has made a mistakeor exercised improper judgment, thatis clearly

-

not the same as: a recognition or: awareness: that the particular
. conduct is negligent.3 Generally, it is only when thelitigation is .

~. terminatedand the client's rights are "fixed" that it can safely be said
"that the lawyer's misdeedsresulted in injuryto the client.

Id.at 157,797 (Emphasisadded)a

Theopinionof the ArizonaCourt of Appeals
i

in
1

DesertPalmSurgicalGroupv. Peta,

this case. Theholdingi

in this case was:

22

-

§ 60 Weaffirm the superior court's denial of Petta's motions for

judgment asa matter of law. We vacate the judgment in favor of
- Plaintiffs and remand for a new trial, however, because the jury

verdict cannot be supportedby the damages evidence presentedand
_ shocks the conscience of this court. We also reverse the superior

court's summary judgmenton Petta's counterclaim. for medical

battery.

(Emphasis added)

796.

! The Court also used the phrase, “no remainingrecourse.” 138 Ariz,at156,673 P.2d at
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ThePettaLitigation‘Was NotTerminatedUntil Septemberof 2016.

-F ollowingtheremandof the‘case againsMs.Peta,counterclaimantsexpressedtherP

displeasurewithKellyMcCoyand:the:firm terminatedtheattomey/clientrelationship‘c
on

:

August15,2015.2

- Counterclaimantsbrieflywere: unrepresented,butsoon they.retainedEdHopkinsof

HopkinsWay,PLLCof. Denverand Phoenix.BecausetheCourtof Appealsremandedthe case |.

| for trial,Mr.Hopkinshadto preparethe
¢

case forasecondtrial.Thisrequireddiscoveryto}

establishan evidentiary.basifor a- damages modelthatwouldwithstanda challengeoon appeal.
Mr. Hopkinsobtaineda court order permittingadditional discoveryandhe requestedand|

obtained a. new trial.date. Mr. Hopkins Simultaneouslypursued settlementnegotiations to

eliminate tierisk and expense of trial and to. minimize reputationalheharm thatwasongoing

throughoutthe representationby Kelly McCoy. His settlementnegotiationswere successful.

~On May 20, 2016 a confidentialsettlementagreementwas executed.Becauseof the |.

confidentialityprovisionsandan order.sealingcertain court
t

ordersenteredpursuant to: this

settlement,the detailsof the settlement cannotbe publiclydiscussed.An affidavit of Ed Hopkins,:

attached to this memorandumas Exhibit “C”, establishesthat court orders commonly used in

cases ofthis nature involveremedies that often take monthsto pursue,followingthe acceptance

bythe litigants of the terms of settlement.Theseare remediesKelly McCoyfailed to. pursue. .

*Attached as Exhibit “B,” is the E-Mailed resignationby Kelly McCoy:dated8/15/2015.

The law firm was not fired. It is understandable that counsel for KellyMcCoy is
unaware of remedial

stepsrequired after his clients withdrew.
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cn this.case, the May20, 2016 settlementresulted
i

in sealedcourt ordersdatedJune 13,
.

2016
»

thatauthorizedcertainactionsbyMr.Hopkinswho. carriedout: theseactionsover a period
ofmonths,Mr,Hopkins’affidavitdescribesthe. steps hetook andthetime requiredto determine
theamazesbeingsustainedbythecounterclaimants,

" TheHopkinsaffidavitprovidesseveralimportantdatestobe utilized in determinethe
date. counterlsimantscauseofactionagainsKellyMeCoyaccrued:

January5,2016,ordersettingretrialofthePetta case for
r September6- 8, 2- 15

-

and19
- 22; 2016toa

.

MaricopaCountyjury; the partieswere givenuntil:June 8, 2016to: |.

completediscoveryandfile dispositivemotions,

May20, 2016:date of confidentialsettlementagreement,

June13, 2016:Injunctionentered, allowing Mr.Hopkinsto beginlongoverdue efforts

to reducecounterclaimants’ongoing reputationaldamage;

J une 23,2016 — September 8, 2016: Mr. Hopkins
t

took stepsnow availableto
>

reduce

ongoing

2

damage to the counterclaimants’ reputations;

September8, 2016: Petta litigation dismissed; the matter had now terminatedand the

parties’rights were fixed, per Amfac I; legal expense had continued to accrue until at least this

date.
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ACauseof ActionDoesNot AccrueUntilDamagesCanBeDetermined
- Beforeacerualof:alegalmalpracticecauseof actioncanoccur,‘theclientsmust’beable—

fedetdtnloethe
the damagesincurredbytheirlawyers’negligence.Tnthepresentinv,therea Pete

ofthe812,000,000verdictdidnotdeterminetheextent of theharm.causedbyKellyMeCoys
coos

negligence,Notonly.was thecase remandedfortrialto determinetheverdicta properlytried.:

casecould‘produce,‘the
damagesincurbyKellyMcCoy’S yearsTongfailureto protect

counterelaimants?reputationwere indeterminate.
ih Walkvy, Ring,202Ariz.310,44 P.3d990, 296(S: Ct.2002),‘theArizona

SupremeCourtpointedoutthat, in mostcases, the
j

jurymustdecidewhen:the claimanthas

sufficientinformationfor a cause.eof action toaaccrue:

.

Thus, the "jury must determine at whatpoint Plaintiff's knowledge,
understanding, and acceptance in the aggregate provided sufficient
facts to constitute a cause of action." Jd. at 36. We pointed out that

: determinationsof the time when discoveryoccurs and a cause: of
action accrues "are usually and necessarilyquestions of fact for the

© jury."Id at 323 4.32, 955. P.2d at 961ty
32

(crtingGust, Rosenfeld,
«

182Ariz, at 591, 898 P.2d at 969).

Mr.Hopkinsis prepared to testify,in accordancewith his affidavit, that

counterclaimants,_ were incurringunnecessarydamage:to their_ Professionalreputations
throughoutthe: fourplusyears theywere. representedbyKelly McCoy—longbefore theCourt

of Appealsreverseda $12,000,000trialverdict. Butthe extentof thisdamage could not be

determined until availableremedieshadbeen exhausted.That process lasted well into: 2016. If

‘the anticipatedtestimonyof Ed Hopkinsis acceptedbythe jury, the statuteof limitationshasnot

|

yet run!?

3If suit had beenfiled byJulyof2017,: as KellyMcCoyargues, thecomplaintwould
have beensubject:to - dismissalas

premature,becausedamagescouldnot yet be
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wh TheaNd BatisfiesArizona’sNoticePleadingRequirements=

Counsel,for defendants/counterclaimants.were first.retainedon ‘April30,2018.(ee
we

Exhibit2) KelyMcCoyhadserved|
its collectionaction30 ‘daysearlier.CPSGandthe’

.

CarlotiswereindefaultResearchintothebackgroundofverycomplicatedlitigation0
ongoing

forover.8yearshadto bedonepromptly,withinvestigationinto the existenceofwhatmightbe:

a compulsorycounterclaimforlegalmalpractice,‘thedateofaccrualofsuchan actionandtheme

keyquestion—wastherenegligencebyKelly:MeCoy?Thoseissues were addressedand.an |

AnswerandCounterclaimwerefiledon May2, 2018.=

“tfKelly McCoytrulyneedsadditionaldetailtounderstandwhyits
s

clients

\

were unhappy
|

withthem in 2015,dismissalofthecounterclaim
i

is hot theremedy.Rowlandv. Kellogg]

Brown

& Root;Inc.,,210 Ariz. 530,115 P. 3d124,128CtApp. 2005); Folky.City of Phoenix,27Ariz.

App. 146,151, 551 P.2d 595, 600 (Ct. App. 1976).Given the E-Mail exchangessurrounding
-

Kelly McCoy’S withdrawalas. counsel,however,
>

they appearto haveunderstood. theclients”
dissatisfaction.

,

oe
oe

OnAugust15, 2015, Kevin MeCoyended an E-Mail exchangewith AllertCarlottiMD
with.the Phrase,“Weaare done,”

----» Forwarded Messagew-=--

:

From: Kevin McCoy<kmocoy@kelly-1-mecoy.com>

To: "drearlotti@yahoo.com" <drearlotti@yahoo.com>
Ce: "drmichellec@yahoo.corn"<drmichellec@yahoo.com>; "kelly@kelly-

wat mecoy.com" <mkelly@kelly-mcecoy.com>
_-. Sent: Tuesday, August 18,2015, 10:52:45PMCDT

Subject:Re: Termination of Attorney/ClientRelationship

Al, we will make our files availableto whoever youwant. We are done.

|

determined.See,Environmental Liners, Inc. v. Ryley,Carlock&Applewhit,187Ariz.
379, 384 —

“385,930 PI.2d 456, 461
-

462 (Ct App.1996)
8
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II.

a SentfrommyPhone a
.

OnAgI18,2015,at 8:07 PM,AL<ddrarloti@yahonscom>wrote:
|

Kevin,. : -

liam versediin therulesapplyingt

to an attorneyteriinatingtheirclient.‘You are

required to provideentire file before we can terminate your client. Alsoif.
there’s'a pendingmatterat hand, you cannot abandonyour client ifthat would |

prejudicetheirability
toFespondto.thatfiling in a

timelymanner.

Theiissue with responseto Petta attheSuperiorCourtmust be. repliedto.We
-. expect that your firm will-do so ina timely

1

manner. With respect.to the
bankruptcy court, as this is a moot issue since the judgmenthas: completelybeen-
reversed,you may. withdraw. NoTesponsefrom us is evennecessary.at this.
point. os

The recent charge to our card may stand.
I will have an answer to yourother 2 options in the next 30 days.

Regards,

Albert

Sent frommyiPhone

(SeeExhibit“B”)

_
The CounterclaimContains AdequateFactualAllegations

The counterclaimstatesthat Kelly McCoy’helditselfout as “skilled
i

in trials, appeals,
|

balou,commerciallitigation‘anddefamation”Gi19)andthatit “lackedthe skillsrequired
toperformiin accordancewiththeappropriatestandardof care. q 20).For purposesof Rule}.

12,6.thoseallegationare. takenas true. As. KellyMeCoy
i

is aware, it handledmatters for

Counterelaimantsin eachlistedareaof thelaw.
Thecounterclaim,makesclear that the counterclaimants’damagesincludelossofthe:

at theCourtof Appeals while intoxicatedand.thatanotherof its principalscontinuedto work on |
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thismatterafterbeingexpresslyinstructednot:to do so. ‘Theseallegationsalonea
are

¢

sufficient to.

stsAArizona’Ss.noticepleadingrequirements,BelenLoan

n

Investorsv.Bradley,231Ariz.448,|
- 296P.3d984,9933(CtApp.2012).

- CounterdefendantsAreNot
t

Entitledto theReliefTheySeek
“Arizonaisisa noticepleadingstate,butitis alsoa state

e thatrequiresits litigants
t

to: comply
withRule

2

26,1,Ariz,R. Civ.PBOncethis)MotiontoDismisshasbeendecided,counterclainiantsme

willbe.entitledtoan,InitialDisclosureStatementthat includes. an

1

Affidavitof Merit,signedby
|

a witnessulti to. testifytothestandardofcare forthelegalmalpracticeallegediin this case.

“Dismissalpursuantto Rule 120)6) iis.not
-

the appropriateremedyfor thepleading
deficienciesalleged

i
in the motion. if this Courtfindsthe: needtosupplementti

the recordbefore

the’ InitialDisclosureStatementis.due, an order requiring a moredefinitestatementof the claims

is sufficient.

If this response has. not. defeated the. statuteof limitationsargument as a matter of law,

any remainingquestions of fact must be decided by the trial jury. The motionmust be denied

‘andthe counterdefendantsrequired to answer.

DATEDthis 25" dayof July,2018

CALVINL.RAUP,PLLC »

AttomeyforDefendants/Counterclaimants
7

10
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_ Debus,Kazan&Westerhausen,Lid
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"LarryLe.

Co-counselforDefendants/Counterclaimant
E-Filedthis25"dayof July,2018.

CopiesE-Mailedto‘

‘WalidA.Latif :
oe

| KAZ@Kelly-McCoy.com-
| KellyMcCoy, PLC.»

-|340E. Palm Lane,Suite 300.
.

Phoenix,“AZ 85004»
-| Attorneys for PlaintiffsKellyMeCoy,

Kelly& MeCoy
Thompson-Krone,P.L.C:

24601 East Fort Lowell Road,Suite 109

Tucson, AZ 85712
RussellE. Krone
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From:Albert Carlotti <drearlotti@yahoo.com>

. » Subject:Fw: Re: Termination of Attorney/ClientRelationship
_ Date: June 18, 2018 at 11:20:21 AM MST - |

To:CalRaup<cal@rauplaw.com>
~

— ForwardedMessage=-+--

From: KevinMcCoy <kmocoy@kelly-nmecoy.com>
~

Tor “drcarlotti@yahoo.com":<drcarlotti@yahoo.com>
Cc: "drmichellec@yahoo.com" <drmichellec@yahoo.ccom>; "kcelyOkely=~-mccoy.com!

'

<mkelly@kelly--mccoy.com>
_ Sent: Tuesday, August 18, 2015, 10:52:45 PM CDT

Subject:Re:Terminationof Attorney/ClientRelationship
Al,we willmakeour filesavailableto whoeveryou want...

~ Sent from my. iPhone -

On Aug18, 2015,at 8:07 PM, Al <drcarlotti@yahoo.com> wrote: -

Kevin,

| am versed in the rules applying to an attorney terminating their client.
You are required to provideentire file before we can terminate your client.

‘Alsoif there's a pending matter at hand, you cannot abandon your clientif:
that wouldprejudice their abilityto respond to that filing in a

timely”_manner..
te

Thei issue with responseto Petiaat the Superior Court must be replied to.
.

We expect that your firm will do so in a timely manner. With respecttothe ..
bankruptcy court, as this is a moot issue since the judgment has

completelybeen reversed, you may withdraw.No
responsefromus is.

“even. necessaryat this point.
.

The recent chargeto our card may stand.

| will have an answer to your other 2 options in the next 30 days.



~ Regards, -

‘Albert.

|

SentfrommyiPhone
-

On Aug18, 2015,at 4: 36PM,Kevin McCoy<kmocay@kelly-mccoy.com>
wrote:..

Albertand Michelle, ~

‘Uponfurther consideration,| donot believethat

a

an in- personmeetingwill
- provide any benefitto this discussion, other than to, perhaps, give you -

both anotheropportunityto unfairly criticizethis firm for its’ handling of

your case. Instead, | think there are reallyonly three possible options.-at

hand: You can (1) continueto allow us to run your credit card each month
- in the -amount of $3500 as per our prior agreement until the current past-

due balanceof approximately $136,000is paid in full, (2) pay us a one-
time lumpsum payment of $70,000in full satisfaction ‘of the past due.

. balance, or (8) refuse to remit any more payments. Matt and | have —
discussed these options and are fine with whatever you choose. Be

~

advised, however, that if you choose the third option, we will be forced to
|

sue you for the full amount now currently due and owing. This is not a

course of action that we wish to take and would preferto amicablypart
‘ways. Regardless of which option you choose, at a minimum, Kelly
McCoy, PLC must immediatelywithdraw as your counsel of record in the

bankruptcy and superior court matters. Like you, we are not financially
able to endure another trial and |incur additional fees and costs that

t

might
notget paid. -

Concerningthe most recent charge to your creditcard, despite what you —
may have thought, your August 7 email in no way stated that we were no-
longer authorized to run your card in accordancewith our prior
agreement. Rather, you stated that you wanted to sit down and “reach a

settlement.” If we cannot reach an amicable settlement, then we willno
longer

r

run.the card. But underno circumstances are we goingto reverse -



a thecharge.You owe this firma considerableamountof money§and.wefay haveworkedwithyoufor quitesome time on paymentterms.

oI havealsoattachedthe most recent
t

pleadingstiled by Pettaiin thea

: bankruptcyand state courtproceedings.Because we will be withdrawing:
mo

as your counseli in both venues, | urge you-to pass these pleadingsalong —
_

to. your generalcounsel,Edwin Hsu, so that he can respond to them as he
gees fit. Please considerthisproposal and let. me knowhow: youwishto.

proceed.

| ‘Regards,oy

Kevin

Kevin C. McCoy,Esq.

KELLY McCOY,PLC

340 E. Palm Lane,Suite 300

Phoenix,Arizona 85004

(602)687-7433
(602)687-7466(fax)
_kmcecoy@kelly-mcocoy.com

|

Wehave
r

movedouroffices.Pleasenoteour newmailing
—

address.



Ourfirm is‘a debt relief
a

agency.Amongother legal services, we
©

helpindividuals and businesses file for
bankruptcyreliefunder

ve theUnitedStates
BankruptcyCode.

‘Thisemailandany files transmittedwithit are confidential
a

and:
intended solely for the use. of the individual-or entityto which.they,-

are addressed. If you have receivedthis email in-error please -

notifyus at (602) 687-7433.. This message contains confidential
information and is intendedonly for the individual named. If you

are not the named addressee you should not disseminate,
distribute or copy this e-mail. Please notify the sender

immediately by e-mail if you havereceived this e-mail by mistake»
and delete this e-mail from your system. If you are not the
intended recipient you are notified that disclosing, copying,
distributing.or taking any action in reliance on the contents of. this

_

Information is strictly prohibited.

From: Albert Carlotti [mailto:drcarlotti@yahoo.com!
Sent: Tuesday, August 18, 2015 1:20 PM

To:. Kevin McCoy; Matthew Kelly
Subject: Fw: Receipt

Kevin& Matt,

lam not thrilledwith the fact that Lisa just charged my credit card in. light
of the:fact that you haveagreedto discuss our issues withyour firm. .

In the interimit should be reversed. My,last correspondenceto you

suggestedthat we wait until Matt retumsto. sit down.



~ Youshouldbe<aware.thatvia

1

correspondencewith Mr.Lorenzand our
-- general counsel,EdwinHsu,Petta has issued a settlementofferto us.

-

ae

~ She expectsus to
> Payher$200.0000.

Not kidding.

| Please
|
reverse

e

thecharge:andadvisemewhenyoubothwouldliketo
a

.

meet. .

:

(nae
-

Forwarded Message -----

From: Lisa Plisko <[plisko@kelly-mccoy. com>
7

To: "drcearlotti@yahoo.com". <drcarlotti@yahoo.com>

_ Ce: Matthew Kelly <mkelly@kelly--mecoy.com>; Kevin \MoCoy.: <kmecoy@kelly-mccoy.com>
-

Sent: Monday, August 17, 201510:32 AM
|

Sublect:Receipt

Attached isa receiptfor yourAugust2015 payment.Thankyou.
—

:

Lisa Plisko
|

LegalAssistant
KELLY McCOY,PLC
340 East Palm Lane,Suite 300.



Phoenix,Arizona85004 oe
-

(602) 687-7433
(602) 687-7466(fax)

-. fplisko@kelly-mccoy.com

- Ourfirm is a debt reliefagency,Amongotherlegalservices,wehelp:
individualsand businessesfile for bankruptcyrelief under the United

States BankruptcyCode. This email and anyfiles transmittedwith itare =~
:

confidentialand intended solelyfor the use of the individualor entityto

which: they are addressed. If you have receivedthisemailin error,

“please notifyus at (602)687-7433. This message containsconfidential:
_ informationand is intended only for the individual named. If you are not

the named addressee, you. should not disseminate, distribute or copy

this email. Please notify the sender immediatelybyemail if you have ~

received this.email by mistakeand delete this email from your system. If

you are not the intended recipient, you are notified that disclosing,

copying, distributing or taking any action in. relianceon.the contentsof

this information:is strictlyprohibited.

-

.<20150818150936486.pdf>
<20150818145019354.pdf>

~<20150818145008147.pdf>


